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REPUBLIC OF MACEDONII\
(hereinafterreferredto
WHEREAS the United Nations DevelopmentPrograLmme
,,lINDp") arrd the Government of the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
as
(hereinafter refi:rred to as the "Government") have aE;reedto co-operate in the
at
implementationof a project "Innovative Solutions for Imp,roved Ac'cessto Services
in
Local Level" (trereinafterreferred to as "the Project ") which Project is summarized
Attachment A to,this Agreement;
WHEREAS the Government has informed LINDP ol: its willingness to contribute
referredto as "the contribution") to the UNDP on alcost-sharingbasis
funds (hereinaftrgr
to increasethe resourcesavailablefor the Project;
WHEREAS the UNDP shall designate an executing enti[' or implementing
(hereinafter
partnerfor the irnplementationof eachprojeit financedfrom the contribution
ieferredto as "the Executing AgencyllmplementingPartner")
NOW TIIEREFORE, LNDP and the Governmenthereby agreeas follows:

Article I
place
L The Governmentshall, in the mannerreferredto in paraLgraph2of this Article,
( twenty one million
at the disposalof UNDP the contributionof MKD 21,0011,000.00
denars);
below,
2. The Government shall, in accordancewith the schedul: of payments set out
the
on
deposit the contribution through the Ministry of Lor;al-Self Ciovemment
followine account:
BankName:
Address:
Account Name:
Account Numbr:r:
Swift Code:
Reference:
Level"

BankaA.D. -SkoPje
Stopanska
tl Oktomvri7, 1000SkoPje
LINDPMKD
r434014
20000105
STOBMK2X
.,InnovativeSolutionsfor ImprovedAccesstO Servicesat Local

Date payment due

25.12..2013

AmountMKf,l)
21,000,000.00

The above scheduleof paymentstakes into accountthe rr:quirementthat contributions
may be amended
shall be paid in advance'ofthe implementationof plannedactivities. It
to be consistentwith ttre progressof project delivery'

3. All financial accountsand statementsshall be expressedin United Statesdollars.
4. UNDP nnay agree to accept contribution-payments in a currency other than United
Statesdgllirs provided such currencyis fully convertibleor readily usableby UNDP
and subjectto the provisions of paragraph5, below. Any change in the currency of
contribution--paymentsshall be made only in agreementwith UNDP.
5. The valureof a contribution-payment,if made in a culrency other than United States
dollars, shall be determined by applying the United Nations operational rate of
exchange in effect on the date of payment. Should there be a change in the United
Nations oper:ationalrate of exchange prior to the full utilization by UNDP of the
the value of the balanceof funds still held at that time will be
contriburtion-payment,
the balanceof funds is
adjustedaccordingly.
*shallIl in such a case,a loss in the value of
inform the Government with a rriew to determining whether
reiorded, Lrl{Dp
further
any further financing could be provided by the Government. Should such
this
under
Project
to
the
provided
financing not be uuu-ilubl.,the issistance to be
Agreemtlntnnaybe reduced,suspendedor terminatedby IINDP'
Any interest income attributable to the contribution shall be credited to the UNDP
6.
Account un,l ,h*U be utilized in accordancewith establishedUNDP procedures.

Article II

Board reflected
1. In accorrlancewith the decisionsand directivesof llNDll's Executive
shall be subject
in its policl, on Cost Recovery from Other Resources,the Contribution
country office
and
headquarters
TINDP
by
to cost ,"..,u.ry for indirect costs ineurred
To
cover these
(GMS)
services'
structuresirr pioviding General Management Support
of GMS is
(the
amount
3Yo
GMS costs, the contrilbution shall be charged a fee equal tc't
specific
the
to
linked
630,000.00MKD). Furthermore,as long as they are unequivocally
or
project(s),all direct costs of implementation,including the costs of executing entity
budget
i-pt"-"ntitrg partner, will be identified in the project budget against a relevant
line and borne by the project accordingly.
The aggregate of the amounts bu
2.
estimatedc,ostsof reimbursementof related
resourcesa'vailableto the project under this
available to the project for project costs al
financins.

Article III

l . The conlribution shall be administered by the TINDP in accordance with TINDP
regulations,rules and directives,applying its normal proceduresfor the executionof
its projects.

2. Project nlanagementand expendituresshall be governedby the regulations,rules-and
the
directivesof LINDP and, where applicable,the regulations,rules and directivesof
ExecutingEn,tityAmplementingPartner.

Article IV

1 .The imp,lementation of the responsibilities of the UNDP and of the Executing

Partner pursuantto this Agreement and the relevant project
Agency4:mplementing
-dependent
on receipt by the LINDP of the contribution in
documenLtsrrall be
2, above'
accordancewith the scheduleof paymentsset out in Article I, paragraph

2 . If unforeseen increasesin expendituresor eommitments are expected or realized

(whether due to inflationary iactors, fluctuation in exchange rates or unforeseen
timely basis a
contingencies) uNDP shail submit to the Government on a
necessary' The
suppl#,entary estimate showing the further financing that will be
required'
Goro"mmentshall use its best endeavorsto obtain the additional furrds

are not
3 . If the crrntribution-payments referred to in Article I, paragraph 2, above,

financing
received in accordancewith the payment schedule,or if the additional
from the
required in accordance with paragraph 2, above, is not forthcoming
this
under
Govemment or other sources,tLe assistanceto be provided to the Project
Agreementmay be reduced,suspendedor terminatedby UNDP'

Article V
contribution
Ownership of equipment, supplies and other property financed from the
shall be
shall vesf in Ut{Op. Matters ielating to the transfer of orvnership by LINDP
determinedin accordancewith the relevantpolicies and proceduresof IINDP'

Article VI
external auditing
The contritrution shall be subject exclusively to the inl.ernal and
of UNDP'
proceduresprovided for in the financial regulations,rules and directives

Article VII

I;NDp shall provide the Governmenton requestwith financial and other reportsprepared
with UNDP reporting procedures.
in accordancre

Article VIII
UNDp shall notiff the Governmentwhen all activities relating to the contribution
havebeencompleted.

l.

2 . Notwithstandiingthe completion of all activities relating to the contribution, UNDP

and
shall corrtinueto hold unutilized contribution-paymentsuntil all commitments
have
the
contribution
liabilitieslincurred in implementationof the activitiesfinanceby
been satisfiecland theseactivitiesbrought to an orderly conclusion.

3 . If the unr,rtilizedcontribution-paymentsprove insufficient to meet such commitments

Government
and liabilities, UNDP shall noti$' the Govemment and consult with the
satisfied'
be
may
on the mannerin which such commitmentsand liabilities

commitments and
4. Any contribution-paymentsthat remain unexpendedafter such
with the
liabilitier;have been satisfiedshall be disposedof by UNDP in consultation
Government.

Article IX
l .

and
After consultationshave taken place betweenthe two Partiesto this Agreement
other
with
together
are,
received
providedlthat the contribution-paymentsalready
liabilities
funds available to the Project,^sufficient to meet all commitments and
by
terminated
incuffed in the implementaiionof the Project,this Agreement may be
thirty days
I-]NDP or by the Government. The Agreementshall ceaseto be in force
of its
Party
other
to
the
writing
in
notice
given
have
after either of the Parties may
decisionto terminatethe Agreement.

2 . If the unutilized contribution-payments, together with other funds available to the

shall notifl
Project, are iLnsufficientto meei zuch commitments and lLiabilities,UNDP
in which such
the Governrnent and consult with the Government on the manner
commitrnentsand liabilities may be satisfied'

to hold
3. NotwithstanrCingtermination of this Agreement, UNDP shall continue
in
incurred
liabilities
unutilizerdcontribution-paymentsuntil atl commitments and
and
satisfied
implementationof the activities financedby the contribution have been
brought to an orderly conclusion'
theseacrliviti.es

4. Any contribution-payments
that remain unexpendedafter such commitmentsand
liabilitieshavebeensatisfiedshallbe disposedof by UNDP in consultation
with the
Government.
Article X
This Agreementshall enter into force upon signatureand depositby the Government
of the first contribution-payment
to be madeby the Governmentin accordancewith the
payments
scheduleof
setout in Article I, paragraph2 of this Agreement.
IN WITNESISWHEREOF,the undersigned,
being duly authorizedthereto,have signed
language(s) in two copies.
thepresentAgreementin theEnglishandMacedonian

For the United Nations Development Programme

Title: Ministerr for Local-self Government
Date:
Place:

(Signature)
Name: Louisa Vinton
Title : Resident Representative
Date:
Place:

